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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to assess the clinical e�cacy and complications of a modi�ed sinus tarsi
approach (MSTA) and the extensile lateral approach (ELA) for the treatment of displaced intra-articular
calcaneal fractures. In a retrospective design, 108 patients (117 feet) with Sanders II~IV calcaneal fractures
were enrolled in this study, including 52 patients (56 feet) in the MSTA group and 56 patients (61 feet) in the
ELA group. The postoperative functional and radiological results showed that the average AOFAS scores
and VAS scores of the MSTA group were higher than that of the ELA group (p<0.05). After surgery, the Bohler
Angle, Gissane Angle, and the length, width, and height of the calcaneus were signi�cantly improved in the
MSTA group and the ELA group, but there were no statistically signi�cant differences between the two
groups. The incidences of wound healing complications and postoperative sural nerve injury were lower in
the MSTA group than in the ELA group (p<0.000). In conclusion, the MSTA was able to achieve similar
effects of anatomical reconstruction and function recovery as the ELA, while also effectively reducing the
incidences of wound healing complications and postoperative sural nerve injury and shortening the length
of hospital stay.

Introduction
A calcaneal fracture is the most common fracture of the tarsal bones1. Approximately 75% of calcaneal
fractures are intra-articular, which can seriously affect locomotion2. For displaced intra-articular calcaneal
fractures (DIACF), open reduction and internal �xation (ORIF) is generally recommended3. Conservative
treatment may cause malunion, subtalar arthritis, sub�bular impingement and other sequelae, resulting in
dysfunction or disability4. The primary goal of ORIF for DIACF is to restore the congruence of the subtalar
joint. This �xation requires not only the anatomical reduction of the calcaneus, subtalar articular surface,
and heel tubercle but also stable and �rm internal �xator support to facilitate early rehabilitation exercise5.

The extensile lateral approach (ELA) has become a routine surgical approach for the treatment of DIACF,
which can fully expose the location of the fracture and permit direct joint reduction. However, this approach
can have multiple obvious complications, including super�cial or deep infection, wound-edge necrosis, sural
nerve injury, peroneal tendon injury, and subtalar arthritis6,7. To reduce the iatrogenic damage and wound
complications caused by the ELA, many scholars have tried to use various minimally invasive approaches
to treat intra-articular calcaneal fractures. The sinus tarsi approach (STA) is a frequently used method that
is a minimally invasive approach. The STA and its modi�ed schemes allow the surgeon to reduce the
subtalar joint surface under direct vision and expose the calcaneal joint by extending the incision if
necessary. In addition, locking plates can be inserted through these approaches to give the affected limb a
�rm �xation and minor soft tissue damage. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical e�cacy
and complications of intra-articular calcaneal fractures after ORIF through a modi�ed sinus tarsi approach
(MSTA) and ELA.

Methods
Patients
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We retrospectively studied all of the patients admitted to our hospital for the repair of intra-articular
calcaneal fractures between July 2016 and September 2018. All methods were carried out in accordance
with relevant guidelines and regulations. The ethics committee of the Second A�liated Hospital of Soochow
University reviewed and approved this study. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The
inclusion criteria were as follows:  patient between 20 and 70 years old,  patient with closed intra-articular
calcaneal fractures classi�ed as Sander’s type II~IV,  all patients received ORIF via the MSTA or ELA, 
patient had no major medical comorbidities, such as severe hypertension, diabetes, cancer, history of
myocardial infarction or stroke,  patient was followed up for at least 12 months. The exclusion criteria were
as follows:  patient suffered extra-articular or open calcaneal fractures,  other fresh fractures or
neuromuscular injuries existed on the affected side of foot,  patient had rheumatoid arthritis or
osteoarthritis, severe osteoporosis, severe peripheral vascular disease, and a history of calcaneal fractures. 
patient was followed up for less than 12 months.

A total of 108 patients (117 feet) met these inclusion criteria and were included for analysis. Fifty-two
patients (56 feet) who were treated by the modi�ed sinus tarsal approach were assigned to the MSTA group
and 56 patients (61 feet) who were treated by the extensile lateral approach were assigned to the ELA group.
All operations were performed by the same surgeon (Jiang Bo), and all of the patients were required to
cease alcohol consumption and smoking after the calcaneal fractures.

There were 39 males (75.00%) and 13 females (25.00%) in the MSTA group, and their average age was
41.69±10.57 years. According to the Sander’s classi�cation, there were 19 feet that were type II, 31 feet that
were type , and 6 feet that were type . The time that had elapsed between injury and surgical intervention
ranged from 2 to 8 days with an average of 4.11±1.27 days. The total length of the hospital stay for patients
was 8.23±1.73 days. There were 43 males (76.79%) and 13 females (23.21%) in the ELA group and their
average age was 44.95±10.62 years. According to the Sander’s classi�cation, there were 19 feet that were
type II, 37 feet that were type , and 5 feet that were type . The time that had elapsed between injury and
surgical intervention ranged from 5 to 12 days with an average of 7.05±1.45 days. The total length of the
hospital stay for patients was 12.66±2.26 days. Additional demographic data were collected for both
groups, including the injured side and the mechanism of injury (Table 1).

Modi�ed Sinus tarsi approach

General anaesthesia or spinal anaesthesia was administered in all of the patients. While under anaesthesia,
the patient was placed in the lateral position with the affected side on the upper side, and a pneumatic
tourniquet was applied to the thigh of affected side. The prone position was used if the patient had a
bilateral calcaneal fracture. An incision was made from the tip of the lateral malleolus to the point of the
anterior calcaneal process. The direction of the incision was parallel to the plane of the plantar (Fig. 1). The
main sural nerve was located in the area below the incision and did not need to be exposed during the
dissection. The skin, subcutaneous tissue, and inferior extensor retinaculum were cut along the skin incision
to expose the peroneal tendon sheath which was pulled downward. It was important to maintain the
integrity of the tendon sheath and surrounding subcutaneous tissue. The extensor digitorum brevis terminal
tendon was carefully stripped off and the sinus tarsi was exposed. The subtalar joint capsule was cut open
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to explore the posterior articular surface of the calcaneus, and the haematoma and adipose tissue were
cleaned. The lateral calcaneal wall was stripped by sharp dissection through the sinus tarsi incision and the
calcaneus ligament was cut off. Then, it was possible to expose and further reduce the collapsed posterior
articular surface of the calcaneus using a periosteum stripper (Fig. 2a). A Kirschner wire was drilled below
the articular surface along the direction of the sustentaculum tali for temporary �xation. A percutaneous
Steinmann pin was drilled into the calcaneal tuberosity, which was used to reduce the varus deformity of the
calcaneus and the comminuted lateral wall. The percutaneous Kirschner wires were then drilled along the
long axis of the calcaneus for temporary �xation. Next, the lateral and axial positions of the calcaneus were
observed by C-arm �uoroscopy to ensure that the length, width, and height of the calcaneus, the posterior
articular surface, the Bohler Angle and the Gissane Angle were satisfactorily restored. Finally, a locking plate
was inserted and placed on the lateral side of the calcaneus through the modi�ed sinus tarsi incision (Fig.
2b). Several small incisions were made on the lateral calcaneal skin according to the location of the screw
holes, through which the screws were inserted (Fig. 2c,2d). In this group, no ligamentum calcaneus was
repaired, and no bone grafting was performed on the bone defect. The incision was sutured after placing a
negative pressure drainage ball or drainage strip. The affected limb was �xed with plaster or braces for 2-3
weeks after the operation, and postoperative weight-bearing began at the eighth week.

Extensile lateral approach  

In this group, the standard ELA was used for reduction and �xation of the calcaneal fractures. First, a
smooth L-shaped incision was made from between the lateral malleolus and the Achilles tendon to the
bottom of the �fth metatarsal (Fig. 3a). The full-thickness �ap which contained the sural nerve and peroneal
tendons was separated at the periosteum level and �xed temporarily with three Kirschner wires. Next, the
collapsed articular surface was pried up and the articular fragments were �xed with Kirschner wires. The
calcaneus was restored to its normal shape by extruding and pulling. After the length, width, and height of
calcaneus, the posterior articular surface, the Bohler Angle and the Gissane Angle were satisfactorily
restored, a calcaneal locking plate was used for �xation (Fig. 3b). Postoperative management was the same
as in the MSTA group described above.

Functional and radiological evaluation

All patients underwent pre- and postoperative clinical and radiological evaluations. The results of the clinical
evaluation were obtained from the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) and included
hindfoot score, the visual analogue scale (VAS), and the Short Form-36 Health Survey (SF-36) questionnaire.
At the same time, we collected the postoperative complications experienced by all of the patients. The
AOFAS score assigns 100 points to normal hindfoot and ankle joints, including pain (50 points), function
(40 points) and alignment (10 points). We set a score of 90-100 as excellent, 75-89 as good, 50-74 as
medium, and below 50 as poor. The VAS, which ranges from 0 (no pain) to 10 (extreme pain, seriously
affects work and life), was used to measure the amount of pain. The SF-36 is a questionnaire that contains
36 items grouped into eight domains as follows: physical function, role physical, bodily pain, general health,
vitality, social function, role emotional and mental health. Based on all of the items, a physical component
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summary (PCS) and a mental component summary (MCS) of health can be calculated. The SF-36-PCS
comprises PF, RP, BP and GH. The SF-36-MCS comprises VT, SF, RE and MH.

Radiological assessment indicators include the following aspects. Preoperative lateral and axial X-ray
imaging and a CT scan were performed on the damaged calcaneus to evaluate the condition and classify
the fractures. Lateral and axial X-ray radiographs of the damaged calcaneus were performed at 4 weeks, 3
months and 12 months after the operation. Then, the preoperative and postoperative changes of the Bohler
Angle, Gissane Angle, calcaneal length, calcaneal width, and calcaneal height were calculated based on the
X-ray imaging and CT scan results (Fig. 4,5). Meanwhile, the healing of the calcaneal fractures and the
incidence of complications were evaluated.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 20.0). In this study, continuous variables
were expressed as the means±standard deviations (SDs) and categorical variables were expressed as
numbers (N) and percentages (%). The independent sample t-test and ANOVA were employed to compare
differences between the two groups. A paired Student’s t-test was performed to compare differences within
the same group, and categorical variables were compared by a chi-square test. P values < 0.05 were
considered statistically signi�cant.

Results
The follow-up period of the MSTA group was 12 to 24 months, with an average of 16.65±2.74 months, and
the follow-up period for the ELA group was 12 to 30 months, with an average of 17.63±3.22 months. After
the last follow-up, the AOFAS score of the MSTA group was 67~99, with an average score of 80.57±7.80,
and the AOFAS score of the ELA group was 53~99, with an average score of 77.34±8.29 (p=0.033). The
favourable outcome rate of the affected feet was 80.36% in the MSTA group and 72.13% in the ELA group.
The preoperative mean VAS score was 6.80±1.30 for MSTA group and 6.79±1.18 for ELA group (p=0.942)
and the last mean VAS score of the follow-up was 1.66±0.98 for the MSTA group and 2.03±0.98 for the ELA
group (p=0.043). The results of the SF-36 showed that the average PCS scores of the MSTA group and the
ELA group were 77.91±5.03 and 74.20±5.07 (p<0.000), respectively and the average MCS score of the MSTA
group and the ELA group was 74.84±7.77 and 72.70±8.21 (p=0.153), respectively (Table 2). 

Compared with the preoperative results, the lateral and axial calcaneal radiographs in the two groups
showed good fracture reduction and �xation, and the postoperative Bohler Angle, Gissane Angle, calcaneal
width, length, and height were signi�cantly corrected (p<0.000). However, no signi�cant intergroup
differences were observed for these variables (p>0.05) (Table 3).

After the operation, the incidence of wound healing complications in the MSTA group and the ELA group
was 5.36% and 14.75% (P<0.000), respectively. Three feet in the MSTA group had super�cial infection of the
surgical incision, which healed after dressing change. In the ELA group, �ve feet had super�cial infection of
the surgical incision and two feet had deep soft tissue infection with skin necrosis at the wound edge, which
were cured after local debridement and dressing change. During the follow-up period, one foot suffered from
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sural nerve injury and dorsolateral foot numbness in the MSTA group. The symptoms were relieved one year
after the operation without special treatment. In the ELA group, sural nerve injury occurred in four feet, and
numbness on the dorsolateral side of the foot was obvious. Among them, three feet had reduced symptoms
one year after the operation, while one foot had no signi�cant changes. Two feet in the ELA group
developed subtalar arthritis and tolerable pain, and received no special treatment during the follow-up
period. There was no calcaneal malunion in either of the two groups. The incidence of sural nerve injury and
subtalar arthritis in the MSTA group was lower than in the ELA group (Table 4).

Discussion
A minimally invasive incision approach is considered the future direction in the development of calcaneal
fracture treatment8.The traditional L-shaped incision cuts off the blood supply to the centre and front of the
lateral wall of the calcaneus and destroys the vascular network of the plantar �ap. Therefore, the
complication rate of wound healing is 11%~24.9%, which seriously affects the treatment of calcaneal
fractures6,9. Meanwhile, because of its minimally invasive nature and fewer wound healing complications,
the sinus tarsi approach has been used more and more frequently in the treatment of calcaneal fractures. In
this study, the rate of wound complications in the ELA group was 14.75%, which was signi�cantly higher
than the MSTA group (5.36%) and similar to relevant reports10.

One major focus of our study was to compare the incidence of sural nerve injury between the two groups.
According to the relevant study of Smyth NA11, the sural nerve was known to give rise to a variable number
of lateral calcaneal branches (LCBs) and might give rise to an anastomotic branch (AB) which connected to
the intermediate dorsal cutaneous nerve (Fig. 6). Lawrence and Smyth NA demonstrated that in a total of 34
cadaveric foot specimens, each specimen had at least one LCB11,12. The number of LCBs ranged from 1 to
5. Although the ELA incision route did not pass through the main sural nerve, these LCBs were placed at
signi�cant risk to be transected when the full thickness �ap was elevated off the calcaneus. This may be
one of the reasons for the sural nerve symptoms seen following ORIF of the calcaneus. According to
relevant studies, the incidence of sural nerve symptoms after the ELA is 6.68%~7.69%7,11.

Meanwhile, in the anatomical study of Smyth NA , 12% of the sural nerve trunk in specimens intersected
with the traditional STA path, and 53% of the specimens showed AB which intersected with the STA path.
Because of this, a 3% to 5% chance of sural nerve damage still existed in the treatment of calcaneal
fractures through traditional STA13-15. Through these studies, we observed that since the traditional STA
incision was a 4-5cm long incision ran diagonally downward from the tip of the lateral malleolus to the base
of the fourth metatarsal bone, it would bring a probability to injury the peroneal tendons, the sural nerve
trunk and its anastomotic branch. Therefore, in order to minimize sural nerve injury and wound
complications, we chose a modi�ed tarsal sinus incision approach. The incision ran from the tip of the
lateral malleolus to the apex of the anterior process of the calcaneus and was basically parallel to the
plantar plane. Both the peroneal tendons and the sural nerve trunk were located in the area below the
incision (Fig. 6). During the operation, there was no need to expose the peroneal tendons and the sural nerve,
and only the surface of the calcaneal lateral wall was needed for dissection. After the locking plate was well
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placed, several small skin incisions were made at the positions corresponding to the screw holes. Then, the
incisions were expanded from the inside to the outside with vascular forceps by blunt separation, which
allowed the �xation of locking screws without damaging the sural nerve branch and subcutaneous small
blood vessels as much as possible. This made it noteworthy that the length of the incision in the MSTA
group was only 3-4 cm. In the present study, four dorsolateral feet (6.56%) in the ELA group experienced
numbness, while only one in the MSTA group (1.79%) did. Among them, three feet in the ELA group and one
foot in the MSTA group experienced spontaneous remission one year after surgery. We considered that
these cases were related to excessive pulling of the skin and soft tissue and were not complications of sural
nerve trunk injury.

In addition, another important �nding of our study was that due to the protection of the soft tissue and
blood supply, the wait time of patients in the MSTA group from injury to surgery was signi�cantly shorter
than in the ELA group (4.11±1.27 days vs. 7.05±1.45 days, P<0.000). A study by Abidi16 et al. showed that
the greater the number of days between injury and surgery, the higher the incidence of wound healing
complications in DIACF. Their study found that in the ELA treatment, the incidence of wound complications
was 16.6% among patients who received surgery 4.8 days after injury and 42.5% among patients who
received surgery 9.9 days after injury. Similarly, Kwon17 et al. concluded that the delayed �xation of closed
DIACF was associated with an increased incidence of wound complications in the STA treatment. In their
study, if the �xation of the fractures was delayed for more than two weeks, the incidence of wound
complications signi�cantly increased, up to 15.2%, while the incidence of wound complications was only
2.1% among patients treated within one week of injury. However, Shaoliang Li18 held the opposite view,
suggesting that a 6-day soft tissue recovery period may be necessary for safety in the STA treatment, which
would otherwise lead to a higher incidence of complications and severe wound complications. This study
validates the views of Abidi and Kwon by indicating that patients in the STA group did not need to wait for
limb swelling to completely disappear under the condition of similar injury severity and surgical technique.
In our study, 13 feet (23.21%) in the MSTA group underwent surgery while still having tension blisters, and
no wound healing complications occurred after surgery. In contrast, patients in the ELA group had to wait for
the swelling to subside and skin lines to appear in order to avoid as many surgical incision healing
complications as possible. As a result, the overall length of hospital stay in the MSTA group was shorter
than in the ELA group, which reduced the economic burden on the patients and ensured a favourable
prognosis and satisfaction with the treatment.

According to the previous reports, it is worth noting that although the use of minimally invasive techniques
can effectively reduce the occurrence of soft tissue complications, the sinus tarsi approach still suffers from
poor visualization, inadequate reduction, and unreliable �xation when compared to the ELA19. More
speci�cally, the reduction of incision-related complications requires minimal incisions, while intra-articular
fractures require good anatomic reduction4,20. The fragility of the calcaneus requires strong internal �xation,
especially in the treatment of older patients with comminuted calcaneal fractures, severely compressed
articular surface calcaneal fractures, and osteoporotic fractures. Interestingly, we found that although
intraoperative exposure was limited, we were able to directly reduce the posterior facet joints and place the
calcaneal locking plate through the MSTA. Combined with percutaneous nailing, we were able to minimize
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the incision while providing more powerful internal �xation support than screws, Kirschner pins, or miniature
steel plates. After surgery, the Bohler Angle, Gissane Angle, and the length, width, and height of the
calcaneus were signi�cantly improved in the MSTA group and the ELA group, and there were no statistically
signi�cant differences between the two groups. The VAS score and SF-36 score of the two groups also
showed no signi�cant difference, and the AOFAS hindfoot score of the MSTA group was higher than the ELA
group. The results showed that the modi�ed sinus tarsi approach combined with the locking plate internal
�xation could achieve anatomical reconstruction of the calcaneus and was slightly superior to the
traditional ELA approach in postoperative foot function recovery.

Through summary analysis, we found that MSTA is a challenging technique that requires a thorough
understanding of the fracture type and calcaneal anatomy, which requires a steep learning curve for young
physicians. However, once mastered, this technique will effectively reduce the incidence of postoperative
sural nerve injury and wound healing complications and shorten the length of hospital stay. Moreover, our
study suffered from several limitations. First, our study on severe complex calcaneal fractures was
insu�cient. Our study proved that the STA has good applicability in the operation of Sanders /  calcaneal
fractures, which was consistent with previous studies21-23. However, this study did not involve many cases
of Sanders IV, senile and osteoporotic calcaneal fractures, and is therefore not representative of these
fracture types. Second, the follow-up time was short, and this study lacked a long-term e�cacy evaluation
and randomized controlled study design. Therefore, it is necessary to conduct further studies with a larger
sample size, longer follow-up time, and randomized controlled trials to obtain more accurate e�cacy
evaluation.

Conclusion
In summary, our study showed that for DIACF, the MSTA was able to achieve similar effects of anatomical
reconstruction and postoperative foot function recovery as the ELA, while effectively reducing the incidence
of postoperative sural nerve injury and wound healing complications and shortening the length of hospital
stay. Therefore, the MSTA has become our preferred method for the treatment of DIACF in clinical practice.
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Tables
Table 1  Demographic data of the patients

  MSTA group ELA group p value

Sex (male/female) 39/13 43/13 0.828
Age (years, mean±SD) 41.69±10.57 44.95±10.62 0.114
Side (Right foot/Left foot) 30/26 34/27 0.814
Aetiology (n, percentage) 
  Fall from a height
  Traffic accidents

 
46(82.14%)
10(17.86%)

 
48(78.69%)
13(21.31%)

0.639

Sanders classification (n, percentage) 
  Type II
  Type III
  Type IV

 
19(33.93%)
31(55.36%)
6(10.71%)

 
19(31.15%)
37(60.65%)
5(8.20%)

0.816

Wait time from injury to surgery (days, mean±SD) 4.11±1.27 7.05±1.45 0.000 

Length of hospital stay (days, mean±SD) 8.23±1.73 12.66±2.26 0.000 
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Table 2 Functional evaluation parameters of the two groups
  MSTA group ELA group p value

Follow-up time (months, mean±SD) 16.65±2.74 17.63±3.22 0.096

AOFAS (score,mean ± SD) 80.57±7.80 77.34±8.29 0.033

Excellent  17.86% 13.11% -

Good  62.50% 59.02% -

Fair  19.64% 27.87% -

Preoperative-VAS 6.80±1.30 6.79±1.18 0.942

Postoperative-VAS 1.66±0.98 2.03±0.98 0.043

SF-36-PCS 77.91±5.03 74.20±5.07 0.000

SF-36-MCS 74.84±7.77 72.70±8.21 0.153

 

 

Table 3 Radiological evaluation parameters of the two groups
  MSTA group   ELA group   MSTA vs. ELA

Preoperative Postoperative Within
p

value

  Preoperative Postoperative Within
p

value

  p value
preoperative

p value
postoperative

Bohler
angle

13.07±7.87 27.27±3.97 0.000   11.20±7.13 28.61±4.71 0.000   0.179 0.101

Gissane
angle

118.16±113.23 124.70±6.87 0.000   117.85±12.97 126.59±4.55 0.000   0.899 0.079

Length 71.11±3.88 77.14±2.98 0.000   71.38±3.00 77.44±3.00 0.000   0.589 0.766

Width 54.07±5.20 46.05±3.89 0.000   55.33±5.86 46.84±4.74 0.000   0.333 0.386

Height 39.73±3.22 45.04±3.65 0.000   38.54±3.10 44.36±2.82 0.000   0.044 0.263

 

 

Table 4 Complications after surgery
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  MSTA group   ELA group p value

number proportion   number proportion

Wound healing complications 3 5.36%   9 14.75% 0.000

Superficial infection 3 5.36%   5 8.20%  

Deep infection 0 0   2 3.28%  

Wound-edge necrosis 0 0   2 3.28%  

Sural nerve injury 1 1.79%   4 6.56% 0.000

Subtalar arthritis 1 1.79%   2 3.28% 0.000

Figures

Figure 1
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The surgical incision marker (arrow) and sural nerve marker (purple lines) of MSTA.

Figure 2

a The posterior articular surface of the calcaneus was exposed. b A locking plate was inserted and placed
on the lateral side of the calcaneus. c The MSTA incision was sutured. d The appearance of the incision
scar 12 months after surgery.
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Figure 3

a The surgical incision marker of ELA. b A locking plate was inserted and placed on the lateral side of the
calcaneus.
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Figure 4

A patient treated through MSTA. a,b Preoperative and postoperative lateral CT scan imaging. c,d
Preoperative and postoperative axial CT scan imaging.
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Figure 5

A patient treated through ELA. a,b Preoperative and postoperative lateral CT scan imaging. c,d Preoperative
and postoperative axial CT scan imaging.
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Figure 6

The anatomical diagram of the sural nerve. A: the sural nerve trunk. B: lateral calcaneal branches (LCBs). C:
anastomotic branch (AB). Red line: incision marker of ELA. Blue line: incision marker of traditional STA.
Green line: incision marker of MSTA.


